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Weekly News Letter V

H I .h MACHINISTS TO 
OPENSCHCIFOR

!UNFAIR TO T iOW 
WHOLE BUKÜEN 

CEHCITON LABOR

GOVT. CONTROL 
WILL ELIMINATE

The Karma of LaborCANADA HAS NOT FULFILLED ITS PEACE 
TREATY OBLIGATIONS

Building Costs 
Show Reduction By Frank K n«l«t.

QUESTIONS TO
BE consider:

ht it ni to (mi 
Day af:«-r dsy.

Totr» routine ever sus! 
One s UÎ* a WOT

Bat greeter flty still
Never to knew

Ta chiefeet of Bit IQ 
To eUMpuate ao.

Better a. fettle wrath 
With barren life.

With hope of aftermath 
To follow strife.

pertinent of Labor 6» conducting as 
Investigation into the question, and 
T understand a draft proposal, will 
be submitted to the Trades and Le-

By J. A. f. HAYDOX.TORONTO L. C. Reynolds.i
lebusiness manager of the To-Eft.- A

otherronto Builders' Exchange aad 
Constructive Industries, is quot
ed In nit Interview at Toronto 
this week as saying that there 
has been e decrease in the cost 
of building construction com* 
pored with last'' year's figure* of 
from 3© le 33 per cent.

ti Hi bor Congress of Canada, the Cana*of a 
eight dlan Manufacturers' Association, 

and possibly the Canadian Council 
of Agriculture, and their views ob
tained. In the meantime It might 
be of interest to rife that other in
du*! rtkt countries arready enjoy this 
legislation.

,n the
rkdny m 
advance#

mat

The Agenda Far hard lateraltieeal 
LaW Coafereoce Has Bees 

Received ■ Caaada.

School Wlttd is Recerriag Ea- 
tkesisstic S apport VI Opoa 

Early ia April At Toroate

B. C Legisla- 
tare TeS* of tie Elects of 

Total Prohibition.

It Corerw-tnt Préparât ta Re
bus Rs heays la Private 

Owaersbip?

W,
lives a nd
at

would

months

In n recent bulletin Issued by the
International Labor Office, appears 
the following :

"During the war the unemploy
ment question fell quits Into
background In belligerent countries . . * M ~ -
But the cessation of hostilities *•** whlch wU1 ^ h*td in °#e#va 
brought it again into prominence at in October, has been received by 

la German y a provisional Tom Moore, president of the Tradee 
emergency order was issued on No- aeig Labor Congress of 

.vember 11. till, to prorlde rremj, Thu la the meeting which 
from public leads for the relief oft te.n h.M Jfprtl Mr
S^M,dmSwi ^ Mh ’tete to WIU re*,r*w,t Ca*“«“ *"**•" A 
Great Britain as soon as hostilities

adopted in
These temporary expedients have 
since given way, to n more scientific 
treatment of the unemployment 
problem, which seems to be taking 
the form chiefly of compulsory in
surance against unemployment In .^r„hn„, „nrW..___.
Great Britain the Unemployment In- . A
su ran ce let of 1*1© extends the *«*•«**>• °*
principle of compulsory Insurance J®*"., chi”reo
against un, ,pioym»ni (formerly npec^t _
limited to specific tradee) to prac- **•“ °J Agricultural workers 
tlcally all employment except agri- dudes technical agricultural edoca- 

«i iMP culture, private domestic service. tioB; living cond tkms of agrrcul- 
nc2 certain public services, and employ- tur*J workers: protection against 

lative at ment al * «Alary exceeding a certain 
did not 

in enief- 
ibooK

OTTAWA.—The agenda for the 
lh* third Internat one! Labor confer-LABOR DEPT. IS 

HOPEFUL DROP 
LIVING COSTS

TORONTO.—Following k .-wt* 
to* of Local No. TTÎ, International 
A tec elation of Marhlr'.ta th- -leAt. 
horahlp of which I* confined to fin- 
iomobii. vnorhaafea. Rn^nw Agent 
Hrrhoct Lewi» aanoaaredji tin1 ptaw* 
Hnd been laid to open during the 
first week to April the nr hoot for 
automobile mechnnlon which »u

VICTORIA. British Columbia. — until FAIR RENT COURT 
TO BE CREATED BY 

ONTARIO GOVT

OTTAWA.—Tom Moore, president 
»! the Tr^ks and Labor Cofigreee 

ting upon tbs 
statement if Hon. Dr. J- D. R*td 
la the Hou e of Commons to the 
Offre; that ral wajw In Canada were 
be-eg rr-oui hampered and the 
evnin t development hindered by 
t .e b jh wagw pa-d Canadian rall-

A woman • views on the chnmcter n
P<of liquor legislation, now that Gov-, 

ernment control Is to go Into fores 
in British Columbia, were voiced by 
Mrs Ralph Smith, a member of the

•: Canada. In of the

effect
in

to
Legislature, when • peaking on the her. r. Moore?hen*°but 

found :ta
debate on the address.

The questlbn. said Mrs. Smith, 
affecie the we Here of the whole 
people of ail shades of politics. It 
effects their families, and shoo’d re
ceive the full share of the effort of 
every member to the end that the 
very best act may be secured. She 
held that the big majority g ven to 
Government control was not a ■ 
dots foe the rtturn of the bar or of 
the treating system. It fitd ,L 
she averred, that the people desired 
♦he elimination of a system which 
fostered hypocrisy, and the elimina
tion or the bootlegger, that element 
which ia proving such 
the province. 8h« emphasised the 
necessity of appointing to the pro
posed commission, which will ad
minister the new act. men of spot
less character. After alL she main
tained that the real test of the ast 
would be la its administration.

the1 way e ap’cy.a. said:
The for .©us eatery as to the 

*: <mt deficiency la railway ae- 
eeecrs rather auspicious fol-

The agenda gives place for dieway
,

derided rpon recently. Tfr# school.d »imiliar m ■wws 
other countries. cuetton on reforms to tb« coneUfca-that ther which ku roc# 1 red rathariawte 

Pert from automne,»» menufxr 
«» I» for th. rarprif of try 
compterai eoto mechanic*

OfOoo of Ibo govrrnng body of lb# 
International Labor Office: adapta
tion to agricultural labor of the 
Washington decisions

Ho*. Walter Rale,
Labor, Introduced taftortaS

fcfl ia Lerrâtnrf
SO « r the frotona- print- 

fd during the prat f.-w months ia 
SMW*pap-‘ce in connection

S.
. 1926. be done 

has beenGoverweet sStiitidaai Fbrt- 
»ee a Steady Dedise From 

Mootb to Mootb.

but
«•fim
«.th too returalng et eow OwrerB- 
t cat #w*jd rai.way» to prlreu 
•oattib*. -The c.«, of #p»r»l.oe 
•f a r*ll»»Y, »« *«H Ot the eom of 
fcjna* ra»n(. is a factor to ficortog 
eel ra.lwarct-;- It ««»» te roe to b# 
larking to good art— to lay tea 
fc æ. far tba pre.nl railway do«-
««.• >- *t<- ?■ »! too tor.rt U*

ood that the M!a- 
tster Of Bai.vaya »bou d in bin pre- 

ro.nl of the rail- 
eay■ eiumel-» of lkl< country at- 
t >mpt to throw the whole burd.a of 

d.dcii oa the workers who to* 
« .«o nt'l roots than a modest bring 
wars, el the prseont Use. The eug- 

sad* by Mr. I. 1. Mistier, 
krksiat.ro rcproe.ntat.re at Ottawa 
.f the Brotaarhoed of Rat.way Con
ductor*. 1er e fail Inquiry Into this 
> alter, so that reapoas-b-.ilty shall 
b> lltoced to tho preger quarter.

e te be a gt-od on»."

no the r*-organsa! ion of boors of ftnrinoss Agent Lewie eat- 
marbine shop wool* net be a « . 
Hone affair te commence with. a. 
•hnng* It sren!4 be cenlnlc c. 
the eqntoment 
been obtained from menofs-terees 
and the union woqld laatal the Wir- 
ing system

■Three of our meet coronetenl me- 
c He nice were selected e- 'aem-teis 
end will draw up a schedule of Me
sons.* eald be. Th. erHnol efll be 
held three times s wees -

t to the
the cut-

work. prerehtfon of usempleymewt
TORONTO—Host. Mr. Rollo this 

week Introduced a bill ta the On
tario Législature, prodding for the 
establishment of fair real courts 
He said the bill was the 
agitation throughout the produce 
far the establishment of rant conns

n.
At; take

titered

fill i
ideat

Untied IT b
OTTAWA.-—Statisticians ot 

Depart aient of Labor working out 
tbe cost of living take a hopeful

res for the protee-
Pres- ilt of

view of the situation aad foresee huia rsr.ddjL if not extensive decline 
fritm month to month. As justifying 
this prediction tbs Wholesale prices 
in January are compared with those 
of 
l*Sfi
year It was down to__
conditions are noted in dlfff-r^nt 
ritlee. In some there are cuts of 2) 

’per cent while in others it Is not 
more than fire. Ten per cent, dis
counts are common The coet of 
tho standard family budget of food, 
retail, is going down about t* rents 
a month, but there Is no general 
diminution yet either in rente or In

VKT.B CF HANNA'S “NO
POLITICS" ORDER GETS mouth made a l* per cent, cut to 

GOV’T PCSiTiON. pew» of cidto^;
house furnishing* the statistical of- 

TORDNTD —James Hlgginw. who •®#r© 61,4 ** dtfflrult to keep a check 
vi.M we * 1 (»<n »m«ie» ■■♦« et •wing to the wide predominance

. . r.j-,® ai ti t t4( runt, because he th*r afs rvoognlsed as helping to • “*• ** ■ ,h„ ILL*.,, by. hMd fidrmai price, downwards
l Toronlo. tot _ r—*--—

I. T. U. SECRETARY SAYS 
WAGE QUESTION ONE FOR 

LOCAL UNIONS.

accidents, sickness, invalidity. andV. by old age.
Another feature of the agenda 

calls for regulatio 
disinfection of 
anthrax spores, prohibition of the

palatin*, the 
ihduvtral ao4

other efficient method, tocf non-msnuallimit in
work Compulsory syeteas «f un
employment lne 
been introduced 
tria, and a ache 
In Germany, 
wider eoope than the British, in so 

agriculture, and 
it expr« »••:>-

excludes homeworkem The A 
trian measure le based upon the ex
isting systems of sickness and old 
age tenu ranee, and Includes all per
sona coming under the various laws 

The benefit*

prohibit exorbitant rente, much as 
have been charged In the last rear

wait Mr. Lewis as Id the union proposed.m f !n Italy and Aus- 
lo la preparation 

The Italian act is of

governing the 
eel Infected withl»ffIn that month of

*«. This
as the urhoot was In oneru*year ago. 

the index figure w BOB til isvt*e managers of the com*>;nor two.tiî. Peace 
es thare-
duty of

to carry 
tiens. " 
MÉfiti 

r Melghe 
Canada, 

lor Con- 
Lebcr

which had e-iRfFd the -mienuse of white lead in 
weekly rest day m 
commercial employment.

Dealing w.th shipping, the agenda 
has a resolution for the prohlhftM 
of the employment of any pen 
under the age of 1* years as a trl 
mer or stoker.

Its purpose Is te prevent profit-The C*tissue* Uberty League for 
Moderation \a seeking these same re
forms In Ontario.

to a general meeting te Sect ere:n. auto mechanic* or make nayfar mi it Includ:he rental rate*. It will be hi effect 
only where municipal 

• it bo by 
this end. Only dueli ngs shall be 
affected by It. for which a rental

narrower In so far
*Tn addition to this we •**-nd to 

educate automoM!» 
reeded Mr Lewis

HAMILTON BRIDGE AND 
STRUCTURAL WORKERS 

PIN FAITH IN INTER
NATIONAL

bytow» to -W. hero
sMorahis msraturs which we willmedical s**mlusUoo’<>o( elTch?!d%u 

employed oa ship board.

while fftetrlhnte amène th*m. to teach 
them what Is Wrong with their auto, 
mobiles and how accidente »h«rx)4 
he taken care ot Garage -wo*r* , 
who hire meehaaku through the 
nnien win be given a card to show 
their cuatomevu that their «mnîeyee 
are qualified in auto mechanic*.*

Mr Lewie declared that the

te not exceed ng lie© a month toon those subjects 
too. take the form of a percentage 
of the sickness benefit to which the 
person concerned would be entitled 
In the event of sickness. But. in 
spite of difference* of detail and 
fundamental differences in methods 
of administration, the underlying 
principle of compulsory insurance 
against unemployment covering 
large bodle* of workers and salaried 

pïoyes is the same !n each rasa. 
K la atoiatoUr IMsrsMing to 

note that the idea of coifif«MW 
unemployment insurance ehculd 
have tak**n root In Italy, where 
hitherto the principle of compul- 

inaurar.ee had not been adopt*

Coni cities of over IM M#, aad not 
rsedtug to smaller attise Is
c harked.

Hotel
are the only

?in-act ♦
PRESIDENT GOMPERS WARNS 

AGAINST REDUCTION OF 
WAGES.

HAMILTON. — Local No. *»«. Ua Pi 
hrfdrs and structural workers' Unite< 
union, will not forssk# the Interna- mntjr 
tional in favor of the O. B. U. This not t< 
was dec «led upon by an overwhelm- aioa* 
ing majority at * 'um mo ns meeting L*t>or 
of the m#-mber»hip last week in stand 
Molder*’ Hall. H. J Halford. H. O.
Fewer »n«t U. A. Luugfeltow wrro told 
the speak era representing the Ham
ilton Trades and Labor Council, and

The
MgIn the retail 

well as in tbs

her eCeltilled auto mechanic* Ip lo
cal garages was surprisingly small |
He believed toe Ignore nee of auto 
mechanics -'f thetr trsde w #WRw,
era of autoeeoPiles ’b«uaand#ksL

to quart era not
affected by it. The act allow» laud-d«-Ci- lords an tnerveae of It per

ufi what tho RUCOlvud
CAMBRIDGE. Mi 

Gem per» again voiced organised 
labor s opposition to wage reduction» 
and the open shop movement. Ad-

l. Ill», ar.d an additional Id per 
cast ovfir what they received, or 
lees, for any structural improve
ments. other than ordinary repairs

for

in re
ft esaaiour la

v s ection In Northeast -------
the Oniftris Le^toUture. bot vit an- 

t derriool to have been offered rcto-
stxlemvnl a Short Uitie Aff'v by Prea- 
Id -nt U IX Hanna, has bee i A-

TKe at Harvard University, the president 
■V.tirftUon

bor warned "die enemies of rational 
labor unionism •* a rain* driving too 
hard tbs bargain of wage revision

liabilities formerly borne by the 
Be regarded as aa 

ed fi. but an APcreeds dus 
to the taking over certain ttabiUtiep

fuaing 
la inthe trie told their auditor» of the 

havoc wrought to the labor move
ment la western Canada during the 
short though d’ea-trous h'story of 
the O. B U. Daniel Brophy, inter
national first vlce-praridynt of the 
union, was ahm nreesnCand during 
hi» outspoken talk he was frequent
ly applauded.

PROTEST WFIlâim SHIP 
CANAL CONDITIONS

a#
the
cently

position ia the Ontario 
HMtofftoymeuc 6»'mu at 

Toroate at a «alary el lit! a month. 
SiSMMtatal to this ril-ct was 
road» hy Hoa. W. R- RiHo. Ministry 
ot lebor. to the Leetoiatiir» tide

Fclaud te a Sa allowable
Boar weeks' notice of fifty ta

in rent te required from the 
landlord, who moat also state the 
standard rent, that ts. what he re
ceived

ed. .not

PREDICT BIG LEGAL FIGHT IN 
SUIT OF "NATIONALISTS."

-.ti ■MBfiBfilfidU OTTAWA—A delegation, beaded 
hr Mr. Toss Moore, president ef «he 
Trades end Labor Cengreas ef Can
ada watted on the ttfutsier ef Rail
ways and Canal» en Monda* wttli 
reference to work and cead'tlfl 
fhs Wf'Unt ship canal The men 
demanded that the prevailing waved 
gad condition# be receg»br*d on 1IH* 
nubile under*» king. This, they
^ ! aimed did not exist at the preeeat 
Ihua !(■■■ 
minister that the men were teOhBff’ 
Id hour» dally end prev»t,!ng rates 
of wages were not bring paid hv th# 
Government It was ais> pointed 
out that r#ceoGr the of
the International C» 
fused admittance to

MONTREAL—J W. "Ham aecrs* 
tary-trsaaurar of the lilsrostkmal 
Typographical Union, stated while in 
Montreal that any modification of 
the existing goals of wngee in th* 
printing industry following the in
troduction of a 44-hour week da* 
pendsd as far as labor was con
cerned. en the wliUngneee of the 

players to give an assurance when 
the joint conferences convened at 
Chicago on April 2nd.' that the 44- 
hour week would come Into force oa 
May l. Following auch assurance rh# 
Labor group would be prepared te 
leave the eettiement ef 
hands of the loeal unions.

‘There have been development» 
also in other branches of social tn- 

Com pu leery old age and 
Insurance

Bu:
coming 
median 
of the 
re lab
or hich

the

invalidity 
adopted in lfl© In both Italy and 
Spain, where prerloosly the sys
tem of subsidised voluntary iasur- 

oniy; and in Brigfbm 
pension* act, bn the 

* passed on Aug,
There are also Indlca- 
compulsery rick ness In- 

Hum nee may before long be tntrb- 
duced in the few outstanding Euro
pean countries where compulsory 
Insurance against sickness has not 
ye* penetrated."

fsonde's Defy.
tv.rriy Canada has etatesmen big 

enougie u> Insist that the Peace 
Treaty obligation* b# carried out In 
spirit as well as letter. Canadian 
workmen will not be content until 
the principles of the labor Chapter 
ef the Treaty of VersalUes and the 
Draft Conventions of the Washing
ton and Genoa Conferences are car
ried out Into full force and effect.

January I. ISIS If the 
ia on account of repairs the 

rest of repairs most be given. 
Should promisee be declared by the 
local board of health to be unfit for 
habitation, or net !» a Male of 

ble repair.

laws were
TORONTO—One of the b!gg«m 

legal battles in tba history ot organ
ised labor fn Canada is expected .a 
connection with the suit ef the Na
tional Union of Canadian Hoisting 
aad Portable Engineers égal net the 
International Union ef Steam and 
Operating Engineers and the To
ronto Building Trad#* Council, over 
the charge of the,national organisa
tion that the International body Is 
coercing workers to prevent their 
joining the 
and that It h 
who do Join from obtaining employ
ment.

.
BILL PROVIDING FOR ONE 

DAPS REST IN SEVEN GETS 
SECOND READING.

I1E17 YORK CENTRAL EM
PLOYES REJECT WAGE

th«e <
there 
trial p 
Unreet

todue-' ance existed 
an old age
British model, 
20. lfl©. 
tlone that

« CUTS. and
» part be made.

A fine of |H shall be recoverable 
far failure to give within fourteen 
<14y* after requeet. the standard 
rent. Um set Is retroactive ts Oc
tober I. 1SÎ6. and rents In 
tho*# allowed under the act.

directly fry»

po-nr-d t to the
NEW Turk. N T—Représenta, 

ti e of summon labor employed by 
to# .wv kora Central railroad, this 
firvek prompt j rejectee wage cals

TORONTO—Herat.-Major McNa
mara secured a recood rending for 
a bill providing for one day of reel 
In seven for all botvt end restaur
ant workers fn the Province of On
tario. The member for Riverda^e 
salff that persons whs bad to work 
seven days a week were endangering 
thrir health. The Ml! would b# a so
cial tonic. It could wot work any 
great harm to any section ef ;h* 
community. The Ml! 
nenaUy of 11.©M fine er six month* 
imprisonment. Tht» th# atternev- 
cenera! houeht was rerv drastic 
in so far as it concerned 
ployer and tmp!fv<r

■J4Îor Che
Ml moreIts

Whi is per
haps the most imp©riant of *11 the 
draft conventions adopted at the In
ternational Labor Cooferencds other 
questions are equally necessary In 
the establishment of ndustr a! peace.

____May ment Insurance.
In -be Speech from the Throne, 

th* Government Indicated that it 
was giving conalderntion to this im
portant question What action the 
Government will ultimately take is 
one of supposition. Nevertheless we 
have the assurance that the De-

n-Bgee :n of
tr were ra-

----------------- —, work and
were thr*at*n#d with arrest if ther

national nrp> nias lisata jela la a joia: request ta the 
Laosd fit* lea Ha. .road Labor Board 
te aoi.uat the matier. Thereupon of- 
r rta-s ef the road notified the wen

be recovered, eitherOTTAWA FIRE FIGHTERS 
WANT BOARD OF CON

CILIATION.

trying to prevent those th# landlord, or by deduction from 
It Is also unlawful;h* lUMl,

frank d’srusslon took ptar* and th#charge a premium for r*l#a*iftg at »e resluetis»* wsuld 
Era Apr I I. ia any eteaL

la Eatly tnjSCtiag the proposed 
wage cur.» amounting te IT M to 
l. p;r cent, and affecting SS.H© te

dwelling, and nay such premiumsMACHINISTS PREFACING TO 
TRADE WITH RUSSIA.

provide# tor a which have been paid October
OTTAWA—The laternAiieeal As- 

eerieUoe of Pr, Fighter» have ashed 
th. Ottawa Board ef Control to 
agrro to the aaooclarion aproaitag to 
d-nstor <1. XX Robertaon. Minlatsr of 
Labor, awarding th. appointment 
of a Conciliation Board to ad last the 
rrisraacro of ttr-mrn, to —horn tho 
Board of Control refeaod a geaeral 
loerroa. of when the estimate»

recently ynsid.r-d Mr Fro*, 
tor will aish. C report regard *g the 
newel protrodtode to each catwe.

U S. LABOR nmmmn- 
SEEKS TO Avrrr PACKERS’ 

STRIKE.

Disputée srlalag under the act
shall be referred to the eewnty ery e; '31 anehi:;.d worhrm. *• tsbjy both ero- KBW YORK. NT—According I» 

Mr. O. C. Daylsoa. eecretery of th* 
International Association of Ma
chinists. the assorte ilea is rndrovof. 
tog to arrange with the Borltt Oer- 
emment for tit» maaatnctetw of Itv

district court lodge tor lui de-rcprwtrotati».» arose one otter the
other aad decared titer lid net bo
ll» ». the rod actions Jwetined. nrwpUt«0RY A»WT»AT»0N 

FOR QUEBEC MUNIQPAU-
INTERNAH0NAL JOINT CON

FERENCE BOARD OF PRINT
ING INDUSTRY MEETS.

TORONTO BUILDING 
LABORERS AS* Tôt.

GOVERNING BODY Off. 
LABOR OFFICE TO MEET

WAMTWTPOM —Th# esrvScufi of 
'h* D#p*rtm#nt ef LaW Is etilh-r aVTREAL METAL WORKERS 

STRIKE AGAINST WAGE CUT.
dustrinl machinery to the CalledTIES. meet of tho eoatrorsmy h-iwoee 

packing hewn» employ»-' and the 
pecking roaerna growing ewt ef

Stales for etperV to Raaslq. The 
proposal has been mads to the Hes
sian Government that the late 
tional Aeaosdktlee ef Machinist» 
should receive Russian contracts and 
anb-lct them ,e union 
they them selves, arraaglag all mat* 
tara of mess facture and kkpon.

MONTREAL—Over 1.1H werh- 
pt«a of the Canadian -feel Coro- 
piny at Long»» Pointa went ewt oa 
e «the this week ta preteat against 
tho rriKths cf It aw rest, ta th-lr 
wages impeeed hr the en-neeay. The 
cot went into effset on March t. and 
th* t -. oa of Metal Workers decided 
1» strike at a meeting Inst Wed nee

QVRRHC.—The GaHpeeelt Bill. 
Intended te put aa rod to lockout* 
and strikes in municipal servie es la 
•he Produce of Quebec has hero 
put through the logiciel tre Aa- 
sswibly.

This now law mil ko applicable 
os,y is policemen, dromen water
works employee an t employee to 
riiarge of the incineration * of rar- 
bsns. It win apply to masletpalt- 
It-e haring at toast tea persons In 
thetr employ.

MONTREAL. — The International 
Joint Conference Connell of the 
Printing Trades, representing the 
majority of the printers unions 
throughout the United eta tee and

proposed wags redactions, wore of
fered to Integra t to the role*R«U Will B.

' tamed Oe Cric Ceatrstb.
endOWFN SOUND TRADFS COUN. 

QL WANTS UW ENFORCED.
Daria

Seerstary Daria whs filsustrfrfifi
the lel#rrarna af^»r •
with Pratt4sat Harfiiny. alas fe-A rats of TS cent*

per hour is being asked by the To
ronto Builders' Laborers' Unkra (fir 
the comittg ysfir.

Canada. In convsotlofi ot MontrsaL OTTAWA,—ASICKNESS COSTLY TO INDUS
TRIAL TOILERS.

at theOWeXtienvXD—A! the meeting 
nf th* Owen Bound Trade» sad 
lahor Council recently, a number 
of matters wero cenriderod Inc led- 

j tog aa aril that existe to Oweh 
hoand to a very considerable salent 
A resolution eras passed to he for- 
warded te the Beard of Police Com- 
-niastonom drawing attention to th# 
fact that many tftn and hove ,..-md 
-round the corner» and Iclterod *

I that frequently 
women wero In-alt-d ho these pen- 
ria. They asked that the nolle, he 
interacted to pat a step to the prae-

qutwtod the packers and the 
p »r«« each to drotrwata two repro- 

tatlTno la meet wtth D-p.rtmea» 
ef Lnher egoate la aa attempt te

agreed te the principle ef a 44-hour 
The quwtlpa of wages 

toft far the labor group to cop* with, 
and It

governing body ef the International 
Labor Office wth he bold 
1* at Genera, aad will probably tote 
for two or throe days. The Minis-

lAprilVAy. The proposed
ALBANY. N Y —An iareatlgati*» 

of the records of 14* manufacturent 
employing 11,44* workers during 
the latter part at lilt, show» g

C. B. CF R. E. CCT DECISION 
AGAINST CONGRESS.

«rage agreement Is bow before the 
letot Industrial council, end at a 
meeting of the union, bed at the 
Labor TemptothtoWtek.lt 
that th# chaac* were vary bright 
t* their getting the ÎI c*nt rata. It 

painted out*that during the past 
where ef the

nog settled that this was a
ed te derole» late » strike.matter far local unions to decide tor of Labor. Hon. O. D. Roberta*.

MUSICIANS’ PROGRESS. being beyond ike jurisdiction of the 
council. «DEVASTATED AREA 

BEING RAPIDLY 
RECONSTRUCTED

native eu Ike governingmonthly sickness average df 20«4TORONTO—Derietatt bas base OTTAWA.—He greenh ef the 
riran Fédération of Musician*

cases per thousand, reports the New 
York State Industrial C*mmission 
The total number ef case* of sick
ness lasted from three days ta ids 
months, and «ras I.T01 for the half 
year. The lest time was 14.MS days 
The average loss ef eadM^HHI 
1© <14ye’ working Um» aad «14 73

•Con states.

given by Mr. Jeettee Reee. ef the 
f anreme Court ef On tarie. In the 
<* rpnte between the Canadian 
Dm herPend ef Wlromé Etipleyee 
s**d the Trad#* and Labor Cenrr-ee

Ortifiths. Secretary to the High Com
missioner for Canada la London, has 
been •EX-OFFICERS DEVISE 

IMMIGRATION SCHEME
Ai
during the late gbi

P. K Deeper, of Ottawa, 
aelactod at the Waehlagtea eenlhr 
I H I Al ef the 
gates He win wet attend the meet- 
tod to April. It te i»lu»nl that 
■^m^^Hkdtoig of

Mrto th* Called ■late* aad Caaada. year some ef the 
ualoa had keen getting as high aa 
to coats aa hour.

according tn the Moratory's report 
eland» at m.tee.ef Canada. Th* de-Mon ta la tarer

According tefl th* C- B- ot It. E 
tv* Jwdwmrot. tiro Trod* and Labor 
r negro-» roc-of too had a* antberf r 
In r-yc-tag the charter ef lhe C. E 
«f R. C.

- The question nf the I* cent rata Tht» Investigation, the

BRITISH GOVERNMENT RECOGNIZES THE 
IMPORTANCE WT. LABOR f

for workers employed 
tracte has been placed In the bands 
of the building trades cfififialL Mitt 
era taking up tk# fskt 
issum rate 'with tka

city Wffl B. the
pared with other Inreettgatinn». te 

ly eblo-bedled adulteGrâa Tnrâi OU •# 4,4*4>4diUtouV43
fiwd &ta TM, «

... .
SSÜ6 ■ —■ -........

«eetorad that ta view af th*
T—1»y-t T-» Moor*, of 1h«

LONDON, «aglaad.—A ..ti'

CONFERENCE WILL ASSIST IN 
CONDITIONS IN THÉ BUILDING INDOSTR

• nid:
-1. pro*-r

tifwft «n# e.tf »orki rflmmitoi.inAf*a Bx-Officer»* C* operattvs Ho-

...
mZ- m6 Lata.Fffil aay-

1— rof llirrt ra* fis mafia When estltament 
Britain. Under this 

wto be

Aseoclattae of Greatprtipsesl stall cent minimum rata.©*>'« b rerrived T »bn ! #^w»mwg|r*»e 
•h our efiS^eUw. and *ftae| ^ 

•*-- —wm-to. & statement
LONDON. England—By tbs decl- of Oka talecas :orv. Lahor Organla- 

attoa. te w»U - -- '
r-ftoga

to the aatirityn aviso-
FORMER U. S. SECRETAJtT OF 
U10R GETS AfrOWTMEKT.

.___ . _ tralala» before
teariag Groat Britain. Pro.
*« also he made for the

ef th* Cabinet of Great Britain 
the general roepentekttity far all

ef
ColonialWHI be trro<«.'

British Govern meet bualama o„ ot . 4,4 ZJZiZrsJS:

tefber Wholly 
their aetlrittoa. Th»

■ . a AHaad pmeimtete 
‘gerorulagi and 
OdJcc. tor gpccial aeaeete of the

hat fatly eelf.
CTEK TWHTS* ptyrore FOR 

QUEBEC PROVINCE.
. aeeted with the International Labor 

OrgaateBtiea has
Ihi ad. 1.44* had 

or partially 
number ef

WASHINGTON—Refer, kto ro
ll rtetenti Proel4.nl wtiaoa appelat
ed Pecretory of Labor W'.laen te a
------ 1her ot the Iatcrnatiottel Joint

®toted which adjuele dbputte 
botwoon tba failed State. aad Can- 

The salary la IT.I»» a year I

OTTAWA — That material pro- ,*Mnetted» of
larrowd Ilate roarwork ef the organ»:.un Other doth# Ministry of Labor, aad a Bland. mero rima 1*44.0*4.see. 

. Moon empbtetoapartmanta each as ih« Mlntotrtee ef erdlaation of todlridwal tefort. The 
•dort» of the act tiers wMl be primar-ln* Interdepartmental Commute* 

bas been cmatitilted by tba Mta- 
totry Of Labor to deal with interna
tional labor qHM^^te

Tho wmmitt

telabttobm.r.ta mu Ml.444 a 
opal net T4I.404 le lflA 

IS* dgwroa 4, |>M 
at the

MrAgrktuiturB end Plahertoa. HealatoOX-TOE V.—It was brought oat lag National Cenfaroaoe of th*aad Traaapert. wtn be
th* committee from time ta tie*

ityat a teproaaatatlro gaibenae ef eo- 
r ai wackers at Mantreal that 

art beta* taken aa by
■tete ite,œzsssn

brooding. A atari anti be to had agreed that the coaf 
aet te he a Board ef Arbitration for

dtoo stem
It I» expected.- tor M

aad tbatil be under the tolling specially within thetr eota- tec be extended te Canada. Ana- 
trails. New Zealand, eta. It la aatl- 
daated that intending settlers will 
he prepared le enkoertb* to lb*

by Mr. Tam Mean, praatdewt ef thermrtoss bag ,, to eacearase the 
Caeb* Proviaeial Cover*ment ta PRINTING PRESSMEN MAKE 

GAINS.
a» »ehatomatehlp ot tor Mbntagwe Bar- 

lew. K.B.B. M.P. ■tortumeettery 
»CVrosary ef lb* Ministry of Leber, 
and trill Include tor Mateo * im

potence. mid lb#
Mr. Moor* eald that win M 

National
adept a paJcr ot tridewg peaelaas -that bringing together M rapro- 

•entattre* ef the chiof orgartsatlca*with the work ot etherin: ah:» t* eoadttteae obtaining to 
that ateriar- aad la Baa with latetn- 
ta::»a «-*•** to »ro otter nrov-

! Brrora uctertakinge atitotedcwpltal required aad n la prepoaed la th*
Uriel :tor toga*. K.C.B. t Garera taeat repro- 

tentative *a the Ouvarn ng Body ot 
the later** t ewl Leber OBttl. the 
depart monte to

to provided tor by th. arpo ataxai _ . ■ BOM* ttoWron
-he rurroat toeue ot America» 

Priât» a tong Bat ef wag* 
ca'aa by laeale adlttated with th* 
Internationa! Printing Prana 
v-t-tar-iun to me ef the raine 
tatiud- the 44-hter v»ek and wage

Industry that a national arts he erode towardof a ef tba Chat»* t similar ta the h#d here ’ m» 
te te bald this year.

P*y radwted boat» of labor. 
Other haweee which are

Ir.-m. A ::<«* ef MM by greats, a keels wage 
w« he held to all settle ra sad

will, be mm 'a fhi*>4M 
ho a-quire itenruler er

------------------------.m ---------- i q£s

t■rd oa -he » ft be ef
but te the entire

I fif ’We-htafi gittl hq!g but

Mr fig
ra ta mtto prtMMfi- 

ijeot with part of the ued.rabiad where they «fi »*d » ytftce ~

ta eddltioe ta tk# Min or the mlttee wl!J b« ttufiertekeu
by a eeelJ©» ef e\o M r. **ry
<-f skary«d with tatarmutarai

• -4 of both vhe ttutarto 
>nd emyioyfitt tr> the Cewrnic#ot
rn* oaiWUeg mfiatary wee ike targ

eted when IK
•M Iftifftitti '

■06 Aietry of »r# the Ro*e Ofilce
and Boer4 of Tr*d# e> V ;n* directly f

»taUVJtiee kftdvr Med Stoot •t ■“■«S«.ft.
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